**Storage and Disposal**

Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal.

Storage: Store in a cool, dark (below 50°F [10°C]), dry well ventilated area, in well-closed original containers away from energy sources, combustible organic materials, oxidizers, strong bases and moisture. Keep pesti-tilly closed when not in use. Do not ship with food, feed, drugs, or clothing.

**Pesticide Disposal:** Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray mixture, or rinsates is a violation of Federal Law. If these wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to label instructions, contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Authority, or the Hazardous Waste disposal representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance. Disposal instructions: Call your local solid waste agency at 1-800-CLEANUP (257-2687) for proper disposal of empty containers and unused product.

**Spills:** When handling or dealing with spills, use impact-resistant goggles with side shields, or face shield, body-covering clothing, including impermeable rubber or plastic gloves and boots; use a dust respirator if dusting occurs. Sweep up dry spills and dispose of as described for pesticide disposal. If these materials are contaminated or decomposing, do not reveal container label and unseal drum in the open or in a well ventilated area; flood with large volumes of water if necessary.

In case of Fire: Do not use water as extinguishing agent near water and other sources of water; use dry chemical or CO2. After extinguishing, it may be necessary to temporarily hold insoluble or other water-related materials in the container. Contact your state or local authority for disposal guidelines.

**Precautionary Statements**

**Hazard to Humans and Domestic Animals**

Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damage and skin burns. Eye contact may cause loss of vision. Harmful if inhaled. Irritant to respiratory tract. Harmful if absorbed through skin or swallowed. Users must wear chemical-resistant gloves while handling the tablet in the swimming pool/spa. Avoid breathing dust or spray mist. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Prolonged or frequent repeated skin contact may cause allergic reactions in some individuals. Wear gloves and chemical-resistant gloves. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse.

**Environmental Hazards**

This product is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, ponds, streams, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewage systems without prevention of the sewage treatment plant. For guidance contact your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. Do not contaminate water by discharging equipment or disposal of waste.

**Chemical and Physical Hazards**

Strong oxidizer, with water only. Reaction with combustible organic materials, bases, or oxidizers may generate heat, hazardous gases, and possible fire or explosion. Do not add to or mix with bleach, alcohols, ether, other solvents or any other substance that is not compatible with the water treatment plant. This product is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, ponds, streams, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewage systems without prevention of the sewage treatment plant. For guidance contact your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. Do not contaminate water by discharging equipment or disposal of waste.

**Danger**

Strong oxidizer, with water only. Reaction with combustible organic materials, bases, or oxidizers may generate heat, hazardous gases, and possible fire or explosion. Do not add to or mix with bleach, alcohols, ether, other solvents or any other substance that is not compatible with the water treatment plant. This product is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, ponds, streams, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewage systems without prevention of the sewage treatment plant. For guidance contact your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. Do not contaminate water by discharging equipment or disposal of waste.

**Corrosive and Strong Oxidizer**

**First Aid**

**If in eyes:** Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses; if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

**If on skin or clothing:** Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

**If inhaled:** Remove any person to fresh air. If person is breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, then give artificial respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth if possible. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

**If swallowed:** Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

**Keep out of reach of children**

**DANGER**

**CORROSIVE AND STRONG OXIDIZER**

**Available Bromine:** 64.9% 
**Available Chlorine:** 29%

Net Wt. 50 Lbs. (22.7)
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Manufactured by Tianjin Pool & Spa Corporation
2701 Garfield Avenue, Commerce, CA 90040, USA